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Becoming Digital:
Software Technology for the Living Room

Michiel vanderKorst

Theunsuspectingconsumerhasbecomethetargetof thesoftwareprofessionwhichtradition-
ally dedicatedits attentionsolely to theprofessionalmarket. Now thata PCcanbebought
for the samepriceasa high-endtelevision (often in thesameshop),the traditionalbound-
ary betweencomputersandconsumerelectronicshasvanished.The availability of cheap
processingpower, memory, and bandwidthhascreateda challengingnew field of digital
entertainmentsystems,which providesemploymentfor a growing numberof softwarepro-
fessionals,includingmany OOTI graduates.In this article,I discussthemaintechnological
developmentsunderlyingthecurrentsurgein new digital consumerelectronicproducts,more
specificallythoserelatedto digital broadcasting,which is followedby a shortconsideration
of thewidegapbetweentechnologyandgettingaproductinto theliving room.

From analogue to digital

If we take television asa startingpoint, history
started in the 1930s with the first black and
white transmission.In thefollowing sixty years,
engineershave shown greatingenuityby incre-
mentallyextendingthe existing infrastructureto
add new features,which include colour, stereo
sound,andTeletext. Thesefeaturesall build on
thebasicanalogueencodingof thepicturewhere
sparepartsof the signalareusedto encodethe
additionalinformation.TheTeletext information,
for example, is transmittedin the period when
theelectronbeamin theTV is temporarilyturned
off to movebackto thebeginningof thenext line.

The incremental refinement of the analogue
television hasleadto thecurrentsituation,where
every household,with only rareexceptions,has
accessto some30 broadcasttelevision channels,
anup-to-dateinformationservice(Teletext), and
often a VCR to play back rentedmovies. The
only thing thatseemsto bemissingis interesting
programs.

About 10 years ago, Nicholas Negroponte,
founder of the MIT Media Lab, started to
announcethat the existing broadcasttelevision
is doomedto be replacedby a new interactive

personal medium, which makes use of the
wide availability of cheap computing power,
memory, and bandwidth. Instead of many
channelsproviding content you do not want,
one personalchannel(‘My TV’) will provide
exactly thecontentthatyouwantwhenyouwant
it. Furthermore,the contentwould not only be
a linearvideo,but an interactive experiencethat
movesthe consumerto the tip of the couchlike
videogames,personalisednews,anddiscussions
with co-inhabitantsof the‘global village’.

Ten years onwards, established companies
and start-upsalike are fighting fiercely to get
their sharein this new electronicentertainment
market. The immaturity of the market and the
uncertaintyof the long term direction manifest
themselves in the quick successionof hypes
(Video-on-Demand, TV-PC versus PC-TV,
Web-TV),which provide a continuousstreamof
materialfor magazineslike Wired.

When we concentrate on the living room
environment, the attention is focused on the
set-topbox; a box with processingpower that
is on the one hand connectedto the outside
world, e.g., througha satellitedish, a cable,or
a telephoneline, andon the otherhandusesthe
television as its output to the consumer. This
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conceptcapturesthefollowing rangeof options.
� Analoguedecodersfor scrambledPay-TV

channels,asusedby sport,movie, andother
premiumchannelswhich requirea specific
subscription.

� Digital decoders,providing similar services
astheanaloguesystem(freechannels,Pay-
TV channels)plus serviceswhich use the
digital signal to download an application
andthe telephoneline for a low-bandwidth
(comparedto the broadcastedsignal) bi-
directional channelenabling,e.g., WWW
browsing(like therecentlyintroducedWeb-
TV).

� Video-on-demand,the embodimentof the
‘My TV’ concept, which uses a point-
to-point connection between the service
provider andtheconsumer, enablinga truly
personalchannelfor receiving andcontrol-
ling an incomingvideo but alsofor remote
interactionwith otherapplications(games,
homeshopping).

Whereasthefirst category is currentlywidely in
use,the other two arestill mostly vapourware.
The first digital transmissionsystemshave been
launched(e.g.,Hughes’DirecTV satellitesystem
in theU.S.)andreceivedwith enthusiasm,based
on the improvementit provides on the existing
television broadcastingservice. On the other
end of the spectrum,at the expenseof huge
investments in video-on-demandtrials, the
proof hasbeenprovided that at the momentno
cost-effective solutionexists for a point-to-point
videoconnectionto aserviceprovider.

A new generationof set-top boxes is under
development, building on the basis of digital
broadcastingplain television, and incorporating
the resultsof the experimentswith interactive
video-on-demandsystems. This set-topbox is
basedon a combinationof standardswhich en-
sureeasyinteroperabilityandreuseof products.

MPEG audio & video coding
The main standardisationeffort in digital video

coding has taken place since 1988 under the
MPEG banner, the Motion PictureCoding Ex-
pertsGroup.Thefocusof MPEG-1,andits suc-
cessorMPEG-2, is an asymmetriccompression
scheme,which enablesa cheapimplementation
of thedecoder(in a low-costconsumerdevice)at
the costof extensive processingat the encoding
side(e.g.,in aprofessionalstudio).TheMPEG-2
standardis adoptedasthe basisfor encodingin
both digital television broadcastand in digital
video discs, where a compressionfactor of 5
is achieved without a quality loss with respect
to the analoguecounterpart. The next step is
taken in the MPEG-4 standard(MPEG-3 has
mysteriouslydisappeared,ashappensmoreoften
in suchfamiliesof standards).Thisstandardis as
object-orientedasavideocodingschemecanbe.
First of all, thebasicelementfor encodingis not
afull screen,but rathertheobjectsthatconstitute
the scene,like a tree or a car, and separately
the buildings that form the background. This
enablesthe option to composea picture at the
decoderside, which can be usede.g. to adopt
the picture to a particular small display (only
show the centre of attention) or to add addi-
tional informationfor a particularlarge display.
Furthermore,eachobjectcanhave a method(to
keepthe terminologyconsistent)attachedwhich
describedthe procedurefor decoding. This
also includesthe option of adding synthesized
(graphical)objects.

Digital video broadcast
The main players in the existing television
market in Europe (broadcastersand consumer
electronics manufacturers) have defined the
Digital VideoBroadcast(DVB) standard,which
definesthe protocol layers neededto transport
MPEG-2 video and audio in combinationwith
additional data. The advantageof this digital
broadcaststandard,as expressedbefore, is the
compressionrate provided by MPEG-2. This
meansthat a delivery mediumlike a satelliteor
a cable, which currently can provide up to 30
channels,can suddenlyprovide 150 channels.
Just wonder how long it would take to zap
throughall channels(if we take 10 secondsper
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channelthis still amountsto 25minutes).
MHEG and Java
During the definition of DVB, the questionwas
raisedon how to include the popularTeletext-
like servicein the digital version. Furthermore,
the need was identified to add an electronic
programmeguide,an on-line versionthat gives
easyaccessto theprogrammes.After thefirst set
of application-specificstandardswere defined,
it becameapparentthat the current approach
would leadto an endlessseriesof standardsfor
eachnew application.A genericapplicationpro-
grammingmechanismwasto solve thisproblem.
This hasleadto thedefinitionof MHEG-5 (yes,
anotherfamily of standardswheresomeof the
intermediatenumbershave droppedout), in the
Multi-media and Hypermedia Expert Group.
Basically, MHEG-5 is a variantof HTML which
is adoptedto the specific consumer/television
requirements(interactionwith a remotecontrol
instead of a keyboard and mouse, low-cost
implementation). Following the developments
of HTML, anextensionof MHEG-5 is foreseen
in which theJava virtual machineis usedto add
genericscriptingfacilities.

IEEE 1394
Whereas the previous standardsaddressthe
interactionwith the outsideworld, thereis also
the issueof thecommunicationbetweendevices
in the home. Life would becomeeasierfor the
consumerif the variousdevices would be able
to exchangeinformationandcooperateby them-
selves. Whereascurrently, we areconfrontedby
separateandinconsistentuserinterfacesfor each
device, a systemapproachin the home would
not only relieve us of redundantactions, like
installing channelsfor eachdevice with a tuner,
but also create a uniform user interface that
can be accessedat variouspoints in the home.
Furthermore,we could reusee.g. a CD player
(or, in the nearfuture, a DVD player) both for
theaudiostackandthePC,whichcanaccessthe
playerthroughthenetwork.

To enable this interaction between devices,
a busandits protocolstackaredefinedunderthe

nameIEEE 1394, a.k.a.FireWire, whosemain
feature is the possibility to transportmultiple
videoandaudiostreamsandits relative low cost.

When we look back at this list of main
technologiesfor the future digital television
environment,it becomesclearthat thevanishing
of the boundarybetweenconsumerelectronics
andcomputersis more than just a slogan. The
conceptsfrom the computerworld, like NFS,
HTML, and Java, have been picked up and
adopted to the specific requirementsof the
consumerenvironment. This also explains the
explodingdemandfor softwareexpertise,which
includesawiderangeof topicslike digital signal
processingsoftware, communicationprotocols,
user interfacemanagementsystems,and object
technology.

From technology to product

Although the technologydoesseemto be more
or lessin placein the form of widely accepted
standards,there is still an interestingquestion
left, i.e., how doesthis translateinto a mass-
market product? After all, in many countries
peoplealreadyhave a very cheapsolution for
watchingTV thatprovidesanadequatequality.

In Germany, the first rapid steps into digital
broadcastingvia satellite have already been
haltedbecauseof the relative high cost of the
decoder. A dead-locksituation may occur in
Europe, where the broadcastersdo not adopt
the digital technologybecauseof the high cost
and on the other hand the cost doesnot drop
becauseof the low volume of the market. On
theotherhand,many Asiancountriesarerapidly
deploying digital broadcastsystems, like in
Singapore,Taiwan,andHongKong.This is also
due to the fact that thesecountriesoften can
start from scratch,which meansthat thereis no
existingsystemto competewith.

Also in this new market, the traditional rule
of consumerelectronicsstill holds. This rule
statesthat any new type of product can enter
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the market when it makes a revolutionary
improvementin at least three of the following
areas.

� Price.
� Powerconsumption.
� Convenience.
� Functionality.
� Compactness.

Whetherthis will be achieved dependson the
cooperationof thevariousdisciplinesinvolvedin
the creationprocess,i.e., the variousflavours in
technologydevelopment(software, electronics,
mechanics), user interface development, and
productmanagement.

In conclusion, having spend the last four
yearsworking togetherwith a growing number
of fellow OOTI graduateson thevariousaspects
of a new generationof televisions, the back-
ground provided by OOTI has beenimportant
to tackle both technicaland the non-technical
issues.In a few years,you will beableto assess
theresultsof OOTI every daywhenyou turn on
theTV.
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Short News

Part-time OOTI appointments
Due to the enormousdemandfor peoplein the
information technology sector, a shift in the
educationalbackgroundof OOTI applicantsis
observed; lessapplicantsstudiedcomputingsci-
ence,while moreapplicantshave a background
in physicsor mechanicalengineering.

At the moment a fairly stable preparatory
programmeis in use for applicantswho need
to augmenttheir basicknowledgein computing
sciencein orderto reachtherequiredOOTI input
level. This programmetakes 3 to 12 months,
dependingon the individual background.How-
ever, in theregularOOTI curriculum,at mostsix
monthscan be spenton this preparatorywork.
Whenever more time is needed,this has to be
doneprecedingtheOOTI employance.For some
studentsthisposesfinancialproblems.

In cooperationwith the Stan Ackermans In-
stitute(SAI) anew alternative hasbeendesigned
for OOTI applicantswho have thecapacityto be
admitted,but still lack necessaryknowledgein
computingscience.In individual casesit is now
possibleto geta part-timeappointmentasOOTI
for a periodlongerthantwo years.Thepossible
combinationsare suchthat the total amountof
salarypaid is the sameas that paid in caseof
a regular two-year appointment. For instance,
a possiblecombinationis an 0.8 appointment
for 2.5 years. The advantagefor the OOTI in
questionis that he has an official statusplus
incomeright from thestart,which might helpto
bridgefinancialproblems.Of course,the OOTI
studentis supposedto work full time!
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